Extrusion cooking is a thermal process often practiced in food, chemical and feed industry. Due to extrusion, nutritive value, texture, sensor characteristics and hygiene are improved. The influence of extruded corn grain and bread improver quantity on rheological and sensory characteristics of bread was investtigated in this paper. Experiment was planed according to factorial plan 3 2 with independent variables: quantity of extruded corn (10-30 % based in wheat flour, variation interval 10) and improver (0-0.4 % based on flour, variation interval 0.2). The influence of extruded corn on dough handling is illustrated by extensigraph data: in comparison to the dough without corn, area is decreasing 50 to 60 % and resistance to stretching 15 to 20 %. The addition of commercial bread improver, regardless the quantity of extruded corn is beneficial contributing to improved extensigraph data up to 30 %. By substituting wheat flour with 10 to 20 % of extruded corn along with proper quality of bread improver, bread quality is satisfying and stalling is significantly improved. In the production of so-called mixed corn bread (30 % of extruded corn) extrusion is contributing to retard stalling and prolonged shelf-life.
main of bakery industry have been focused on the improvements of products nutritive value. Today a great variety of bread and bakery small goods attributed with altered nutritive value and decreased energy is present at the market [6] . Whole corn grain constituents are positively contributing to elevated fiber and vitamin E content as well as to better fatty acid pattern in wheat bread [7] .
The aim of this research is to investigate the influence of extruded corn, as a function of supplemented quantity of extruded corn and improver, on dough rheology and bread quality and to prepare bread with corn attributed with good sensor characteristics and improved shelf-life.
EXPERIMENTAL
Commercial white flour (type 400), with 13.3 % moisture content, 0.41 % d.m. of ash and 26.5 % wet gluten, was used in the investigation. Commercially available bread improver MIL GH 2-2 was used in the formula at the level 0 to 0.4 %. Salt and yeast used in the bread formula were of food grade and were used at the level of 2 and 2.5 %, respectively, based on flour.
Mercantile corn with moisture content of 12.3 % was used for extrusion process. Corn was previously milled on hammer mill with Ø 3mm sieve. Milled corn was extruded in a extruder model M1000, "Metal-Matik", Beočin, with four heating segments (zones) in the extrusion process at 90 °C, and jet diameter of 8 mm.
Samples of non-treated corn (NC) and extruded corn (EC) are grinded in a hammer mill and sieved through a sieve with 200 µm openings and substituted white flour in the range 10-30 %. Basic chemical composition (moisture, crude proteins, crude fibre, crude fat and mineral substance contents) of corn and extruded corn was determined according to AOAC method [8] .
Chemical analyses and dough rheology were done according standard procedures [9] . Baking test was done according to standard AACC procedure and bread was evaluated by three trained independent panellists [10] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characteristics of extruded cereals
Chemical characteristics presented in the Table  1 point that thermic extruded corn in comparison to non-treated, has lower crude fat and mineral substance content. Extrusion process has no influence on cellulose and content but evident changes occur in total sugar content. When compared to the nontreated corn, the total and reducing sugar content of the extruded corn are doubled. Dough rgeology Data presented in Table 2 point at significant changes in dough rheology caused by substituting wheat flour with 10 to 30 % of extruded corn. In comparison to wheat dough extensigraph area and resistance to stretching of dough with extruded corn are decreasing for 50 to 60 % and 15 to 20 %, respectively. Positive contribution of bread improver quantity on dough characteristics is evident. It is greater in the dough without corn but it is also present in the amount of 15 to 30 % in the doughs containing corn.
Quality of bread with extruded corn
Bread quality, expressed through bread yield, volume and crumb quality, is defined as a function of extruded corn (EC) and improver quantity. Based on the data from Table 2 , it is evident that extruded corn and improver did not have a significant influence on In order to faciliate the interpretation of statistical data, the results of regression analysis are presented by 3D diagram, Figure 1 . It is evident that bread volume is significantly adversely affected by the quantity of implemented extruded corn and that is in accordance with earlier experience [7, 11] . The addition of improver is diminishing the negative effect of extruded corn on non-dependent variable and the maximum positive effect is attained with the addition of bread improver at the level of 0.2 %, while 0.4 % of improver is contributing to volume decreasing from 15 to 20 % depending on the corn substituted level.
Bread crumb quality, expressed as a sum of scores for crumb grains and crumb elasticity 24 and 48 h after baking, point that extruded corn at the substitution level of 10 and 20 % in the dough formula did not significantly cause the crumb quality deterioration. As expected [7, 11] , the least scores for crumb quality are experienced with bread that had maximum quantity of extruded corn and the smallest quantity of improver, Table 3 . Bread volume decrease and slight crumb quality deterioration of bread containing 30 % of extruded corn is due to dilution effect of wheat gluten [5, 7] . The benefits of extrusion process, increased level of gelatinized starch and sugars are evident in bread 48 h after baking.
Scores for crumb quality 48 h after baking for bread with extruded corn decreased 15 to 45% in comparison to scores 24 h after baking but these decrease is up to 70% in white bread (control). Extruded corn positively contributed to retarded stalling and prolonged freshness of bread crumb. This technological process is a safe tool that is solving a well-known problem of rapid crumb deterioration of bakery products containing corn.
Bread improvers are beneficial in elevating the quality of bread with 10 and 20% extruded corn at the level close to the quality of white bread. By incressing corn substitution level to 30%, bread improvers are enabling to attain crumb quality attributes and shelflife the same or better than white bread. Elevated quantities of whole corn grain constituents are increasing fibers, vitamins and nonsaturated fatty acids in daily bread positively contributing to human health without adverse effects on stalling. 
CONCLUSION
Based on the data of the influence of extruded corn on dough and bread quality it can be stated:
− Changes in stach due to extrusion contribute to elevated content of total and reducing sugars.
− Extruded corn is adversely affecting dough rheology on the whole. Supplemented quantity of extruded corn is decreasing extensigraph area and resistance to stretching 50 to 60 % and 15 to 20 %, respectively. Regardless the quantity of extruded corn in formula, bread improvers can diminish negative effects but still dough characteristics are not reaching the level of samples without corn.
− Extruded corn is significantly affecting bread volume and the decrease is between 15 and 40 %. The addition of bread improver is beneficial.
− Bread containing 10 or 20 % of extruded corn, on the whole, is scored as a very good and retarded stalling is beneficial.
− Extruded corn can be successfully used for making "mixed corn bread" (30 % of corn) because of its positive contribution to retarded stalling. Bread crumb quality of this bread is much better keeping freshness in comparison to white bread.
− The results of these investigation point at extrusion process as a convenient technological tool that can successfully replace long term thermic procedures of soaking or cooking that as pretreatment of corn were practised in bakeres.
